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Reverse total shoulder arthroplasty (RTSA) is an increasingly common treatment
for osteoarthrit ic shoulders with irreparable rotator cuff tears. Although very successful
in alleviat ing pain and restoring some funct ion there is lit t le object ive informat ion relat ing
geometric changes imposed by the reverse shoulder and the moment generat ing
capacity of the shoulder muscles. Recent modeling studies of reverse shoulders have
shown significant variat ion in deltoid muscle moment arms over varied joint  centers for
shoulders with RTSA.  The goal of this study was to invest igate the sensit ivity of
muscle moment arms as a funct ion of varying the joint  center in one representat ive
RTSA subject . We hypothesized there may exist  a more beneficial joint  implant
placement, measured by muscle moment arms, compared to the actual surgical implant
placement.
A 12 degree of freedom, subject-specific model was used to represent the
shoulder of a pat ient  with RTSA for whom fluoroscopic measurements of scapular and
humeral kinematics during abduct ion had been obtained. The computer model used
these abduct ion kinematics and systemat ically varied joint  center locat ions over 1521
different perturbat ions from the surgical placement to determine moment arms for the
anterior, lateral and posterior aspects of the deltoid muscle. The joint  center was varied
from its surgical posit ion ±4 mm in the anterior/posterior direct ion, 0-24 mm in the
medial/lateral direct ion, and -10 mm to 14 mm in the superior/inferior direct ion.
The anterior deltoid moment arm varied up to 16mm with center of rotat ions
variat ions, primarily in the medial/lateral and superior/inferior direct ions (Figure 2, Table
1(Figure 1)). Similarly, the lateral deltoid moment arm demonstrated variat ions up to 13
mm, primarily with joint  center changes in the anterior/posterior and superior/inferior
direct ions. The posterior deltoid moment arm varied up to 10mm, primarily in early
abduct ion, and was most sensit ive to changes of the joint  center in demonstrated a
sensit ivity of 6 mm corresponding to variat ions in the superior/inferior direct ions (Figure
2).
The goal of this study was to assess the sensit ivity of the deltoid muscle
moment arms as a funct ion of joint  configurat ion for an exist ing RTSA subject . High
variat ions were found for all three deltoid components. Variat ion over the ent ire
abduct ion arc was greatest  in the anterior and lateral deltoid, while the posterior deltoid
moment arm was most ly sensit ive to joint  center changes early in the abduct ion arc.
Moment arm changes of 10-16mm represent a significant amount of the total deltoid
moment arm. This means there is an opportunity to dramat ically change the deltoid
moments arms through surgical placement of the joint  center of rotat ion. Computat ional
models of the shoulder may help surgeons opt imize subject-specific placement of RTSA
implants to provide the best possible muscle funct ion, and assist  implant designers to
configure devices for the best overall performance.
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